
BRINGS CHEER
TO BARE ROOM

DEPUTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY
HELPS NEEDY

STORY OF POTTER FAMILY IS

LIKE NOVEL

Pathos and Suffering Strongly Out.

lined In Life of Young Woman

Deserted by Her

« Husband

AftPr being: detailed to tho work of
prosecuting a hiiHhand on a. charge Of
falling to provide for his two and \u25a0>

hulf year old baby Rirl. li. Hay Horton,
deputy district attorney, yeaterday
adopted tlie role of Santa ciaus to
lirinß choor to I lie bare rooniH of a
destitute mother and happiness to the
child.

Tho little one is Qladyi Potter, "one
of the prettiest children i have ever
Men," Haiti Mr. Morton. Her father
is K. H. Potter, now toeing held in tho
county Jail awaltlnK si preliminary ex-
amination In Justice Bummertleld'fl
court Monday on n charge of falling

to provide. The mother, Luelle U. Pot«
tor, daughter of William Ooldworthy
of Chlno. lives at 7.W<. Central ay.

nue. Her delio&te constitution and
oare <>f the little girl have precluded
the Idea of work, and the failure of
the. husband to provide the neeewarfea
of llfo have reduced the mother and
child t<> a pathetic condition of want,

Tho story of the Potters lias In It
tho groundwork for a novel, with Its
features the downfall of a young wo-
man, her return among frtendi after
it long absence, the compulsory niar-

rliiKe of the man responsible for her
condition and the Indefinable, unex-
plalmtbln somnthinK in man's nature
that unconsciously tighten! the Mi
rolntionHhip and created In Golde-
worthy's heart a love for the child
while he was Ignorant of the fact that
she was his granddaughter.

Potter is an oil man. He first met
Miss (ioldswortliy at church services
more than three years ago. While es-
corting her to her home the young
woman stepped Into a shallow puddle
(if watef, and, SOllcltOUl for her health,
rotter invited her to his room nearby.

While she sat before his lire, Potter,
it i.i sal' 1, read chapter after chapter

from the Bible ami discussed thi' Scrip
turvs until the last homeward-bound
ear had passed, wit'i further repre-
sentations of anxiety concerning her
welfare, rotter, according to the. young
woman, Induced her to remain

Poaer fallot! to carry out an alleged
promise to marry, and Miss Qolds-
worthy concealed her whereabouts
from relatives and friends for more
than a year. When the little girl was
n. year and a hn.lf old a warrant for
Potter's arrest wan Issued on a com-
plaint sworn to before Deputy Horton
by the woman he is said to have
wronged. Fearing the consequences,
It Is Claimed, h«' agreed to marry, and
the couple were wedded December l!>.
1908 Potter Immediately departed
from Ijon Angeles.

Accompanied by a woman friend
representing herself to be the raothei
of the little giii. Mrs. Pottei made fw
<|iif"llt visits tci her father's home at
chlno, when the old man, who is said
to be threatened with total blindness,
formed a Strung attachment for the
child, Not until recently was the In-
formation that the child is his grand-
daughter imparted to him, nnd it mi

greeted with words of forgiveness, his
only rebuke being a criticism of his
daughter's failure to confide in him
When she was in trouble.

Potter returned to Los Angrles about
tun weeks ago. and was arrested on
a Charge of failing to providf for the

little gill. Since- that time he has been
confined in the. oounty Jail.

The gifts sent to the one-room home
of ihe mother ami child by Deputy
Horton yesterday Included a number
el' article-! of Clothing and Ioys for the
litile girl, the deputy stating the case-
is one he has followed clOMly since its

Inception, and which appeals to him as
being one •\u25a0' the most pathetic- that
has ever !>••• n called to Ms attention

as a public prosecutor.

SHOE FACTORY TO GET BUSY

WITH LARGE FORCE EMPLOYED

Industrial Interest*, ii Venice of America arc
looking up. Ii Is announced that on January

3 the Venice Shoo factory will resume opera-
tions nd will beicln with about fifty persons
on the. pay roll. C. B. Mint.in or Los Angeles

and .1. 11. Phillips have I"'"i".- the owners
of the plant and machinery. It l» their purpose
to keep the plant in operation continuously.

FAMOUS ACTRESS OFFERS PRIZES
FOR ANSWERS TO BIG QUESTIONS

OLGA NETHERSOLE, the English emo-
tional actress who will appear at the
Mason opera house next week in four
plays from her celebrated repertoire, has

offered prizes aggregating more than $30 to read-
ers? of The Herald for the best answers to the fol-
lowing questions apropos of her new play, "The
Writing on the Wall," in which she will open her
third Los Angeles engagement:

First—Should the wife forgive anything and
everything the husband may do if he is the father
of a child, or of children by her? Does not the

fihild cement through all eternity the marriage
vow taken before God's holy altar? Is there a-
wrong in the world which the wife under these
circumstances should y.ot forgive?

Second—Arc me/, and women in exactly the
f,ame position concerning forgiveness? Should
the wife overlook wrongs she is obliged to suffer
from her husband more than the husband woulJ
forgive if the wrongs had been committed by her?

Third Is it possible for spiritual love to exist today between

men and women? If possible, among what people and under what

circumstances can it be found?
All of these questions are discussed in the action of "The

Writing on the Wall," but it has often occurred to Miss Nether-
sole that the answers to the questions propounded are not ade-
quate and permit of further discussion. For this reason she offers
the following prizes:

First best answer, $15 cash.
Second best answer, $10 cash.
Third best answer, $5 cash.
Fourth best answer, two seats for "The Writing on the Wall"
Fifth best answer, two seats for "The Writing on the Wall."
Write on one side of the paper, preferably with ink, and ad-

dress all answers to OLGA NETHERSOLE, care Dramatic
Editor Herald, Los Angeles.

The contest closes at 4 o'clock, December 27. Answers re-
ceived after that will not receive consideration.

A committee will select twenty of the best answers and from
this number the famous actress herself will make the awards of
merit, which will be announced in the columns of The Herald
December 28. The letters must be limited to 2CO words.

Olga Nethersole

FIVE SLASHED BY
ENRAGED MEXICAN

CHRISTMAS GREETING CAUSE
OF SERIOUS ROW

LONG.BLADED POCKETtKNIFE 18

USED AS WEAPON

Alguin Nogales Placed Under Arrest

After Fight with Officers at
San Fernando and Ord

Streets

Enraged when his Christmas saluta-
tions were not acknowledged, Alguin
Negates, a Mexican of small stature.
yesterday afternoon drew a long bladed
pocket knife and made \u25a0 vidoua slash
at Mantua Chavei, Inflicting a slight

wound on tin1 cheek, mt Mrs. Chavei
on tlic body. Inflicted a slight cut on
ttM I'm\u25a0>\u25a0 of Josefs Yoara. a sister at
Mrs. Chavez, then, after running sev-
ii.il blocks, cutting at every person he
nut, slashed ?gnaclo MendOM on tlw
face, cutting a five-inch gash, and
\u25a0tabbed In the left arm Deputy Con-
\u25a0table Manuel Carroona when the lat-
ter attempted to arreal him.

Tin' wild dash of Nogales, which be-
gan at Sunset boulevard and Baa Fer-
nando stn et. is the result of« trouble
of long standing between NogalM and
Chavei. Nogalea mcl Chavei, Kn,

Chavea and Miss foam at Sunset
boulevard and San Fernando street.
They were on their way to church and
Nogales was looking for some frlendi
to celebrate Christmas. Ha had been
drinking eonsideralily and was inioxi-
cated win n he met them.

Wished Them Merry Christmas

"Merry Christmas," lie shouted.
•\u25a0Come on and have a drink with me."

Cnavea, his wife and his sister-in-
law Ignored him and attempted to pass
on. NogalM immediately drew his
knife and attacked them. Knowing his
disposition, they jumped back a-ul
were only slightly wounded.

Nogales then proceeded down San
Fernando street, yelling to each per-
son he met to get out of the way.
When they, failed to allow him a right
Of way down the sidewalk he Would
make a vicious stab at them with his
knife.

Ygnac io Mi ndosa, a blacksmith, wiio
lives at lil9 New High street, was eat-
ing his Christmas dinner in a restau-

rant at MS San Fernando street. He
heard Nogales Shouting and lan out
to see what the trouble was about.
lie had just stepped on the Sidewalk
when Nogales van up to him and
slashed him in the face, MendOM f.ll
forward and Nogalea struck him in-
the left log. Inflicting a slight wound.

At Ban Fernando and Ord streets,
Deputy Constable Manuel Carmona,
who lives at the same place with Men-
dosa, attempted to disarm Morale*.
The latter drove the keen blade into
the left aim cif Carmona, Inflicting a
st;:h v. cnii.il cmc Inch deep.

Officer's Trousers Cut
Carmona grappled with the Infuri-

ate,! Mexican and succeeded in knock-
ing him down. As he fell, Nogales
struck at the officer and cut the lal-
ter'S trousers in two places on the let!
leg. Carmona then drew his revolver
and was about to shoot to protect him-
self when two little girls approached
from behind Nogalei and, the officer
hesitated for fear of accidentally
striking them.

At this moment Patrolman T. S. Mil-
ler appeared and the two officers suc-
ceeded In overpowering the enraged
.Mexican and placed him under arrest.

Nogules was handcuffed and taken in
the patrol wagon to the central »olieo
station. Mendoza and Carmona were
taken in the same wagon to the receiv-
ing hospital, where the police surgeons
stitched their wounds. Chavez, Mrs.
Chavez and Miss Yoara were not in-
jured enough to necessitate their being
taken to the hospital.

At the police station Nogales. who
gave his name as M. Alguin, refused
to make a statement other than to say
that he was drunk and having a good
time. He is booked on suspicion and
probably will be charged with attempt
to commit murder.

The Parafflne Paint company manu-
facture and apply Malthoid roofing and
roof compounds. 516-519 Security build-
ing, and 313 North Los Angeles 3treet
Main 3>J74; Home 10462.

Lose a good-pay tenant, or boarder? Lai

• want ad help you to take It like a phllo»o>
ofcer. •

SEASON'S CHEER
WELL RECEIVED

ARTHUR LETTS ENTERTAINS
AT Y. M. C. A.

HOMELESS YOUNG MEN ENJOY

BANQUET

Informal Gathering of Lonely Youths
Results in Many Friendships and

Acquaintances Among
Diners

Five hundred young men, who were
spending Christmas away from home
and mother's hot mince pie, were the

guesta of Arthur Letts, president of
the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion yesterday, at a turkey dinner in

the association building. There were
no speeches, toasts or formalities. Just
a general good time with plenty to
eat and more if they cared for it. Al-
though the homesick youngsters sat
down to the turklrled feast practically
strangers to each other they soon broke
down the barriers of formality and en-
tered into the spirit of yuletlde. As
the dinner proceeded, course by course
they became friends and chatted
pleasantly among themselves of their
home and family and the topics of the
day. Few of these guests were mem-
bers of the Y. M. C. A.

A young man from England formed
the acquaintance of a young man from
the middle states who sat across from
him. "I've been In Los Angeles six
months," said the Englishman, "and
hardly know a soul, don't you know."
"Same here," responded the American,

"and glad to know you." |
Arthur Letts wasthere. He moved

about among the young men, placing
his hand upon their shoulders and
wishing them a merry Christmas and
a happy new year. The young men
were given possession of the big build-
Ing after the dinner and at the associa-
tion's special Invitation made them-
selves at home.

'•The object of this Christmas (Jin-
ner," said Mr. Letts yesterday, "is to
reach that class of men that every oth-
er society at this time of the year
practically forgets—the young men
who arc. clerks on a ktnal] salary; the
young men who are away from home
and who will not accept charity in any
form. It was not so much to feed
these young men on Christmas clay as
it was to bring them under a refined
influence and to keep them from the
•ajooni and the streets, that this din-
iuv was niven."

"I know what it is to pass through
all this holiday gayety," said Mr.
Letts, "and to feel a lump rise and
\u25a0tick In your throat because it seems

the world has forgotten you and you
are only a mere atom in the universe.
These young men away from home,
alum- and with no friends, should re-
reive attention also. Many people are
out helping the ease.* that are in dire
straits anil we have (It to lend

a cheeririff hand to UIOM who would
\u25a0com charity." •

Tourists will i>e most tomfortable at
liutei Julian. Long Beach. Both fur-
nace and steam heat and plenty of
good things tn eat.

To Supervise Lo'« Education
LAWRENCE, KM.. D«c. 25.—H." B.

I'ciirs. superintendent of the Haskell
institute hen 1, has been appointed tw-

tinnai tupervlsor In charge of the work
of edUCAtlnc the liulians. with heail-
quarten at Waahlovton, D. C
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I, First Exclusive Private Wire House on the Pacific Coast

J. C. WILSON
mi;mi»i:k lit york STOCK f.xciia.ngk

1 lllHll.li mi Mill ill TKADK
THr: STOCK AMI BOND EXCHANGE. 8. F.. CORRESPONDENTS

HARRIS, WINTHROP & COMPANY
OFFICES— lIOTRI. ALEXANDRIA, SII «'»l Fifth St.

men;l. DEL ((IKON MM). ( uriiii.Klu
Mil.l > 111 II dim.. Man I'rnnrUt'u
PALACE liiili.l. San Francluro

Open llrcrmbrr 18.

Pasadena Clients Will Get Instantaneous Service by
Calling Home 119

B. G. LATHROP, Manager
FI2Vi—TELKriIOXKS—MAIN 8708 J

IX CLEARING HOUSE PANKS
""WAJJIK ~ » OFFICKHB.

U_
-, i j-. i • ISAIAS \V 111:1.1.man, President,

nited States National Bank k. w. smith, ciuwer.
Capital. 4200,000.

B. E. corner Main and Commercial. Buiplm and Profltii. $72.00#.

G.
x l It J. \VAI I.U.S. ITetlilent.

.ti_ens national .bank vs-.i. w. woods, ca«hi«r.
Capital, f1.000,000.

B — corner Third and Main. Surplus. tMO.OOJ.

C"""~~^ k, »• . v «1. \V A." BONVNQE, President.
ommercial National tiank newman esbick, caahier.

i ' Capital. J200.C00.
401 B. Spring, corner Fourth. Surplus* and I'mllvMi"! Proflti. t4;,»A

Farmers & Merchants National Bank charles seyi-er. ca»hier.
Capital. $1,500.00 U.

Comer Fourth and Main. Biirplun and Profit!. 900.000.

F..
• iT> i "" i J. m. ELLIOTT, l'n-tldent.

list Na lonal xsank .•. . w t. b. hammond. < i»hi<r.
, Capital Stock. 11.i50.000.

8 B. corner Second and Sprint. Bu lv» and' Proflu. $1.6:8.000.

Merchants National Bank W. H. UOLLIUAY. I're«ldent.erchants National Bank chas. orkene, ca.hier.
\u25a0 • Capital. $200,000.

8. E. corner Third and Spring. Buiplua and Proflte. $»i!E.000.

Ijational Bank orCalifornia J. E. FISHHURN. President.llational Bank of California H. a mckee. ca.mer.
1. X . . Capital. $600,000.
\l> N. E. corner Fourth and Spring. Surplus and Undivided Pr.flts. ll?0.OO».
V. , ki .' I D -I S. F. \u25a0 ZOMltHt'. PrealJent.
fl..itral National Bank ••• james a gist. cu»bi»r.I. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 Capital. 1300,000. . .
\jf 8. E. corner Fourth and nroad^ray. Burplm and Undivided Profltn. tiO.OM,

jB, Bank &Trust Company
WARRKj (ill.l.i:i.l£.N. I'iouiJeoLoadw-y Bank &Trust company r! w keknet, cashier.

X -"-.\u25a0\u25a0 Capital. 1250.000.
' tJ (08-810 Broadway. Bradbury building. \u25a0 \u25a0 Surplus end Undivided Profits. $203 009

LOS ANGELES SAVINGS

QECURITT
~

O_wings BANK
• OLDEST AND LARGEST IN SOUTHWEST

Resources Over $25,000,000.00
SECURITY -'BUILDING. FIFTH AND SPPING STREETS

____^OSJ\NGj^LJESJ^

Title Insurance and Trust Co
(Comrr Franklin nn.l \u25a0•«» Illtrb Slrrrtai

f ISSUES, POLICIES OF TITLK INSURANCE, vi',l . '

""" : \u25a0.""\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'.-\u25a0\u25a0.; i^yft&ffi'W-i' issues certificatks of titut.. ACTS IN ALLTillST CAIMCITIES. . . TgL. ICXCIIANUIi! IX

"A Business Whose Product Is One of Universal Demand, and
Which Is Founded Upon the Cash System, and Which

Avoids Speculation, Cannot Be Other Than

A Safe Investment 'For Capital"
gTTThis quotation from a well known sage on finance ap- of $1.65, and it is a better and safer investment today than

plies to "Home Builders" in every detail. Can anyone it was twenty-three months ago at $1.00, and is now pay-
say that "Homes," homes for people to live in, are not in ing 14 per cent in dividends.
universal demand—"Home Builders" has.a demand for fTT The money received irom the sale of stock is spent in
homes far greater than the money available to build them. *jj buiJdi homes—but not until a customer has first
The one feature which makes "Home Builders stock a dto

5
ha£ .2 the home and a satisfactory

safe investracntis-itsitondadrulcNOTTOSPh.LU- payment thereon—thus "Home Builders" avoids
LATE AND TO PURCHASE EVERYTHING IT

speci Sat
y
ion

_
lt "MUt to build" where otters "build to

USES FOR CASH-taking all the discounts allowed no „
and therein |t§ safety J{ yQu have a few dol

_
bills remaining unpaid beyond the tenth of the month. from up tQ $10 000 lt win pay y^ to ]ook into

JTT It began business twenty-three months ago with $1250 "Home Builders" before investing—first its safety and
~iJ capital, and by adhering to this policy of doing busi- secondly its earning power.
ness for cash without speculation, it has amassed assets -Home Builders" wants you to satisfy yourself on both
of over $400,000.00, besides putting aside a surplus of $70,- Qf these g faefore fa . stock

_
its lgn is

000.00, which belongs to the shareholders—share and yery simple and the twQ dangerous elements—spec-
share alike. ulation and debt—carefully avoided, it knows that it has

JTlThere is no promotion stock in "Home Builders"— nothing to lose and everything to gain by your close in-
TH original incorporators paid cash at par value or better veEtigation. Write any bank or banker in Los Angeles,

for every share You can come in today for $1.65 a share and ask them to investigate for you, or send for a special

—after nearly two years- of successful operations—on the report from any reliable commercial agency. Also, send
same ground-floor basis as those who purchased when for "Home Builders" Monthly, and the "New Way."
surplus of $70,000.00 give the stock an actual book valus They are free.

Stock Advances to $1.70 a Share Jan. 1, 1910. Every Share
Bought Now Will Participate in the Full Quarter's |

Dividend—Due on Jan. 31, 1910

Come in on the Ground Floor, 129 South Broadway
Entrance Mason Opera House Building

Phones: Home 10963-Main 496 I

]ft6LLANDEP^UNKE]^
m *\u25a0 * ™ • t\ tit* \u25a0 I a W 1 J"\ ITJ F^ n MCSS3BGB \u25a0

/ 428 SOUTH BROADWAY, \
A Great Shoe Investment

f\ FAD MfW /Vi ff w X PI JL Pi \/m \u25a0

l^^l^'t^f^A c use t^ie word "investment" ad- /\u25a0''^^^*^k\
\A Ss^i^M^^^K visedly, because we mean $3.50 /^^^'.•'•^^fii\pL y&&bs™°li(il:''uVS spent in a way that brings constant l^'tK".'".^f^^^I'^^^^S^^^^^jreturns in comfort. [liPfe^^^
l\\s^v $3.5050 easy that shoe merchants a*l""~ Jhjr
I \\ V^^PV are prone to buy on a price rather
I \\ \ X^ \- tnan luallty basis. The line that _iji TW^iiM
/ llffi ĵC >> / promises the greater profit is the f3^ «l/ vss^S^ ;/ one that Is commonly accepted. Ijjjiiii'^^i ..^jjjn

/W lh^\ ®ur. c°urse i'es m ie °pp°sjte \\ cmi lik.l^sk Ifa2> Vv» direction. We insist upon Quality j *®|/;».. 'k
|M^!!v >\ first. Quality brings volume of busi- / %* J ••"'jsM
\»rl^k\ciP U ness- '"al;illS a small P ront possible. / I y^'k%
1»«»\ \\ We have more than forty style.-; / %}/ y&> £*§]
V|»^ l\ of $3.50 shoes to select from— a per- /

<^\/ yO'C;.-^^M

We Give S. &H.
/<^^'^^Trading Stamps S-^^^^f^^


